ECE Graduate Student Orientation

Part 1: Friday, August 18, 2017
18th Avenue Building
Rm 0160, 209 W 18th Ave

8:30am – 8:40am  Prof. Joel Johnson, ECE Department Chair
8:40am - 9:10am  Prof. Andrea Serrani, ECE Graduate Studies Chair
9:10am - 9:30am  Prof. Irem Eryilmaz, Prof. Lisa Fiorentini, Prof. Wladimiro Villarroel: MS Faculty
9:30am – 9:50am  Prof. Betty Lise Anderson, ECE Associate Chair
9:50am - 10:20am Dr. Jay Hobgood, Comm. on Academic Misconduct
10:20am - 10:30am Dr. Genie Giamo, Director, The Writing Center
10:30am - 10:40am Amy Thaci, Director, Engineering Career Services
10:45am – 10:55am Break

11:00am  PhD students: meet w/ area faculty/advisors
          Dreese Lab, Rooms 259, 260 or 267
          Meet by research area – area list on room doors

          MS students: meet w/ faculty advisors
          Baker Systems, Room 144: Prof. Eryilmaz & Prof. Fiorentini
          Dreese Lab, Room 305: Prof. Villarroel

If you are not sure of your MS advisor assignment, please see Beth Bucher.

Part 2: Monday, August 21, 2017
113 Dreese Laboratories

11:30am – 12:30pm  Welcome Lunch – Team lunch with current ECE grad students
1:00-1:10pm  IEEE Graduate Student Body officers
1:10-2:00pm  Prof. Belinda Hurley - OSU Libraries Resources Overview